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Fun and Fancy.
Demd Ihm—Old newspaper*.
Some men ere celled nob because 

they «reused to keep a flirt’s hand in.
Patrick on the zebra—“Phat kind of 

a baste is that!—the mule wid his riba 
on the oateide of hie shkin."

A burglar sometimes breaks into a 
man s chest with false keys, but a woman 
attempts to break into hie heart by 
means of false locks. ,

A Georgia boy Who wrote to Santa 
Claus for pony was wise enough to add : 
Poscrit If be is a mule, pies ty his be
hind legs.” They know what a mule is 
in Georgia.

Why are true losers’ visits like a suc
cessful newspaper! Becaueo they com- 
msnee weekly, jtlien become simi-weekly, 
then tri-weekh', then daily with Sunday 
supplement.
There was a man in our town,

He was so wondrous wise,
He thought hisTiueiness would run itself,

And he didn’t advert ise.
Well, businees was dull at first,

But better times came, and it's <tueur, 
One day with a rush he sold all his stuff,

But the sheriff was auction our. - JSs.
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Ths Ballway gsritlji.

Thurlow Weed in an able article con
tracte the work ef Moody and fugersoll 
m New York city. In it he eayt :— 
“Hundreds of drunkards were reclaimed ; 
gamblers and prize fighters, were ooa- 
victod. Destitute wives and children 
and desolate homes haie been made kaf- 
py and bright-by-the rescue and iwtuito 
of reformed huehande and fathers. Long . 
and gratefully will the advent of Moody 
be remembered. The." city « «till fra- 
grant with tabeniteli’ n^emories. The 
doody and Sankey hymns, w«U known 

to the Cliriseian world, are now sung by 
tho native converts rin the interior of 
Africa. The sale of these hymn books 
produces a handsome fund which Mr. 
Moody devotee to Miewonary purposes.
At his home in Noethâeld, Mass, he has 
erected a suitable building fojr.fi mission 
subool and home (or .Indian girls—eume 
fifty of whom, from the far west have
ulrw.1” bévn rçççiyvd,’

“Am! bow I invite Mr. 
any of his followers, to inform the 
how and tv what extent they have pro
fited by his missionary, labors in this 
city-what salutary reforms he has in
augurated, or even suggested; or in what 
manner arid to what extent he has con
tributed to the general welfare or happi
ness of his fellow citizens.” ‘

The beet Salve in the WUZldfer Gets, 
Bruises, Sores, Tetter, WiAii Hsrifll, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all ktada of Skin 

This Salve
give perfect satisfaction in 
money refunded. Price 26 
box.. For sale fay F. Jordan,

..... 'MrtSncnrtd
thipt for lityuzr,. that had 
hiseyptemutlyAhe -w*w 

to do any business. .He *as eat
* the us» ef. Hop. flitters,,.ï It 

yed «U tin* fauroiecntiwFt; took WÏ \ 
•way the appetite tor liquee ; made hit 
nerves steady, and. hehas ^wfiained 
sober and steady man for merfi,th«fi two 
pan,' and has no desire to return -to his 
cups, and I know of a number of others 
that have been .eared pf drinking by it.”
—Prom a leading C H Official, Chicago. 
Illinois.

iy owed by. 1 
allayed afl

Tho Opposition at Ottawa have n<> ex 
pcotation that their efforts to prevent the 
Government from carrying the Stephen 
Angus contract through Parliament will 
prove successful. Looking at the ou.-s- 
tiun from the narrow party pop;;, of vhw 
it is to the interest of the i lpp..*it. n 
that their efforts do not prove sacoeseful, 
for tho ratification of the contract will 
provide them with a splendid cry with 
which to appeal to the country at the 
next general election. But looking at 
the question from a national point of 
view it is to be regretted that party con
siderations have been permitted to carry 
undue weight, and tliat instead of both 
parties combining to do what was licit 
for the country, each followed its own 
line. The Reform press made the mis
take of attacking the terms before t'iey 
were made known, thereby showing that 
however favorable they might be they 
would be opposed, while Sir John made 
the mistake of pledging himself and his 
party to the Stephen-Angus contract 
without inviting offers from other sources. 
The opinion, even among Conservatives, 
when the details of the Stephen-Angus 
contract was made known was that the 
bmsma wan too favourable for the con
tractors and not favourable enough for 
the country. Later development have 
demonstrated that this opinion was well 
founded, and have emphasized the dis
appointment with which a great many 
of Sir John's friends and supporters look 
upon it The greatest Tory in the Do
minion will not say that there is the 
slightest enthusiasm over the bargain 
Sir John has made; so that if he has to 
go to the country on it at the next gen
eral election it will be a bad thing for his 
party, whether he remains leader of it 
or not— His friends and supporters will, 
no dotrot, stand by it because he has 
asked them to do so; but we have failed 
to meet the first one of them who is pre
pared to toss up his cap and become en
thusiastic over it—[Toronto Telegram.

■ins Presbytery.

The regular meeting of the Huron 
Presbytery was held in Willie Church 
here on Tuesday.

Rev. Mr. Dunby was elected Moder
ator for the next six months.

A number of reports from different 
C'unmitteee were read, discussed and 
adopted.

A scheme for defraying the expenses 
of delegates to the General Assembly 
was adopted by the Presbytery, which 
provides that sash congregation pay the 
expenses of their own delegates.

Prof. McLaren was nominated as 
Moderator of the next General Assembly.

A scheme for Presbytérial visitation 
was discussed at great length, but the 
proposal to adopt the same was not 
agreed to by the Presbytery.

A circular from the Assembly's Com
mittee on temperance, was read, and the 
Presbytery agreed to yend a remit to 
bastions and congregation to report at a 
future meeting of the Presbytery. The 
following committee was appointed in 
connection therewith:—Rev. Messrs. 
Cameron a:id Danby, and their elders.

The next meeting of Presbytery will be 
held in Seaforth, on the second Tuesday 
of March.

Sa, arid'. Railway.

We clip the following letter from tho 
Exeter Times:—

Dear Sir,—Will you please inform 
your friends in Exeter and the public in 
general that the proposed railway from 
Clinton to Bayfield has for the present 
at least been defeated, as Stanley and 
Bayfield generally prefer the proposed 
route to Exeter, Zurich and here. It 
may be important to know that the bo-, 
pus voted here can be applied tv any rail
way frotn this town to anypoint on the 
Grand Trunk Railway. This was done 
in order to comply with our charter 
which is to the same effect. We are 
therefore in a position to go hand in 
hand with all the municipalities from 
St. Marys to here in support of what is 
known as the Southern Route. Our 
charter is sufficient. None else need be 
got . Our 110,000 is voted and can be 
applied in aiding the new scheme. Ex
eter when connected by rail with >jur 
harbor, would be one of the best inland 
towns m Ontario. Hoping this railway 
scheme will be carried through tliis year.

I remain yours, Ac..
Railway.

Bayfield, Jan. 18, 1681.

The Rivhts of the Road.—Frequent 
complaints are made to us about the con
duct of parties who refuse to give half 

-way on the road, in passing other 
vehicles. The Hw^specHkathat where- 

lUat give the 
Lease ef both 
l^/friyer» think 

it ffittl dhl, thty are required
to stop, arid one must help the other by. 
We have heard of several instances 
•/here parties have narrowly escaped 

serious injury through the persistent re
fusal of Some to give half-way, and if 
these parties knew they were liable for 
damages under such circumstances, there 
would perhaps lie less of this indulged in 
—[Ex.

A Dooulas Outwitted. —At a time 
when Archibald, Duke of Douglas, was 
residing in Holyrood House, Edin
burgh, tut, one day, stepped into a 
birber’s shop, and drawing his sword 
o it of Its sheath, said to the barber, “1 
wish to get shaved; be careful not to cut 
me. It you do, I shall cut your head 
off with this sword. ” The liarber told 
his Grace that he need not fear that, as 
he lia-l shaved many thousands in his 
time, and had not cut any person yet 
After the shaving was finished to the 
Duke’s satisfaction, he asked the barber 
how it was his hand was not shaky when 
he knew the doom that was hanging over 
him. The heroic knightoftheeoap-brnsh 
replied —“Not a bit of it; for you see I 
was first in hand. Had I cut you, I 
would have finished the job by cutting 
yotr throat.from ear to ear, and thon I 
would have had nothing to fear from 
you or your sword.” The Duke, being 
fond of a practical joke, was so well pleas
ed with the barber's reply that he not 
only paid him well for his work, but gave 
him a handsome gratuity before leaving.

Every Medium a Fraud.—The Rev 
A. A. Waite, who was formerly a medi
um, and also for a time with the Daven
port Brothen, but who is now a Metho
dist minister in Boston, has dealt a dead
ly blow at Spiritualism in the United 
States. He asserted in one of his recent 
lectures that "honest Spiritualists are 
mistaken, and that all mediums are most 
certainly frauda" This challenge was 
publicly accepted by a Col. Francis 
King, who ofleied to produce one of the 
best mediums in the world, who should

five tests so convincing that no one oeuld 
eny the truth of Spiritualism. Mr. 

Waite met the “ unknown ” medium at 
Tremont Temple, and proved his asser
tion by performing on the open stage 
before the audience, and with still great
er skill and success, every trick that had 
been performed in the cabinet by the 
medium. Hie medium finally diappear- 
ed suddenly from the stage, utterly die- 
comtitted, amidst the enthusiastic cheers 
of the audience: and the mixed commit
tee, as well as Colonel King himself, 
acknowledged that Mr. Waite had prov
ed his point

Vicks
IUMTRATO rLORAL U1ZC

df 18» pages, Ose 
I 880 Illustrations,

! «eiWa,'17S
------------------ - — _.Msrt Tor
i ie paper eavOra; 01.0# In elegant doth.

H a newspaper should contain all the 
things that all its readers want to print 
it would have to be bigger than a bed
stead. If it should leave out all its read
ers do not wish to read, it mould be a 
blank page.

X*- Snuff or dust of any kind, and 
strong, caustic or poisonous solutions 
aggravate catarrh and drive it to the 
lungs. Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy 
cures catarrh by its mild, soothing, 
cleansing and healing properties. Each 
package prepares one pint of the Remedy 
ready for use, and costa only fiifty cents. 
Sold by druggists. So positively cer
tain in its results that its former pro
prietor used to offer a standing reward 
of $600 fur a case it would not cure.

Bkllxvillr, Ont., 13, 1880.
It is with pleasure that I testify to the 

popularity of Perry Davis’ Pain-Killer, 
and .the great eale-it enjoys here. The 
large and uniform demand for it is an 
evidence of its virtue, and when once 
used it needs no further advertising. It 
would be impossible to enumerate here 
tho many cures it has effected. We hear 
of them almost daily. It is evident that 
the people in this locality appreciate the 
good qualities of Pain-Killer.

Very truly yours,
L. W. YEOMANS.

./5#-See advert, ie another column.

Hew Ie «let Rick.
The great secret of obtaining riches, is 

first to practice economy, and as good 
old Deacon Snyder says, “It used to 
worry the life out of me to pay enorm 
ous doctor’s bills, but now I have ‘struck 
is rich.’ Health and happiness reign 
supreme iu our little household, and all 
simply because we use no other medi
cine but Electric Bitters, and only costs 
fifty cents a bottle. ” Sold by F. Jor
dan.

Envied Resaly.
What is more handsome than a nice 

bright, clear complexion, showing the 
beauties of perfect health 1 All can en
joy these advantages by using Electric 
Bitters. Impure blood, and all diseases 
of the Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and 
Urinary Organs are speedily cured. For 
nervousness and all attendant ailments, 
they are a never failing remedy, and 
positively cure when all others fail. Try 
tho Electric Bitters and be convinced of 
their wonderful merits. For sale by F. 
Jordan, at 60 cents a bottle.

, jeB'lt your throat sore, or are you an
noyed by a constant cough 1 H so, use 
promptly “Bryan’s Pulmonic Wafers." 
They will give you instant relief 
They relieve the air passages of phlegm or 
mucuous, and allay inflammation, qpd no 
safer remedy can be had for coughs, colds, 
or any complaint of the throat or lungs, 
and if taken in time their efficacy will 
soon be proved. Sold by all druggists 
and country dealers at 25 cents a box

■f : i ,'itlih-. ■ ' :>v 1
is Yarh Ratter Market.

In reporting the market prices for bet
ter, the New York Tribune, pf May 20til, 
said, “Choice packages to the retail trade 
reach 19 to 20 cents, but light colored 
goods are hard to dispose of, and several 
lots were thought well sold at 8 to 10 
cents. This stem logic of dollars and 
cents is rapidly convincing dairymen 
that they should use the Perfected But
ter Color made by Wells, Richardson 
A Co., Burlington, Vt. It gives the 
perfect June color the year round and 
dairymen that use it never send light col
ored oods to market.

The Days or Misery and Niuhts or 
Unrest endured by the sufferer from a 
persistant cough soon sap the vitality of 
the system and wreck the constitution.
Such a catastrophe can only be avoided 
by precautionary measures. Prevent the 
eumax of a cough with Northrop & Ly
man’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil and 
Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda—ap
proved of in professional quarters, and 
which is a combination of the purest 
and most salutary ingredients in perfect 
chemical harmony. Coughs, colds, 
aryngitis, incipient bronchitis, and other 
affections of the respiratory organs, are 
speedily relieved by it, and it lias like- vents Its 
wise proved to be a useful specific in 
scrofulous maladies. The loss of strength 
consequent upon being diseased is check
ed, and the flagging physical energies 
rest- U e 1 by its invigorating action. 
Phosphorus, the active principle of the 
hypophosphites, not only supplies the 
system with an important element of 
strength, but gives a healthful impetus 
to the circulation. The lime and soda 
also add to vigor of the frame. In wast
ing diseases of all kinds, this prepara
tion can be depended upon to produce a 
beneficial effect. A fair, persistent trial, 
is all that is necessary to prove its poten
cy, cither as a pulmonic or general in- 
vigorant.. For poverty of the blood, with 
which so many invalids are troubled, it is 
a sovereign remedy, promoting the acqui
sition of both strength and flesh. Pre
pared by Northrop A Lyman, Toronto, 
and sold by all druggists.

As Surely as Effect follows Cause 
so surely will disease eventually fasten 
itself- upon a system deficient in vital en
ergy, if tonic medication is not resorted 
to in time. The necessary tendency of a 
weak discharge of the functions of the 
body is to disorder its organs. —Invigor- 
ation, prompt and through, is the only 
safeguard. Norenovantof depleted physical 
energy, no restorative of lost flesh, nerve 
power and cheerfulness, has more clearly 
demonstrated its efficacy than Northrop 
& Lyman’s Quinine Wine. In this pre
paration, associated with tho salutary 
medicines which forms its basis, is pure 
sherry wine and certain aromatic constitu
ents which pnparts an agreeable taste to 
the article, and gives .additional empliasis 
to its effects. In cases of general de
bility and dyspepsia it is invaluable and 
the desired effect is, in the vast majority 
of cases, remarkably prompt as well as 
decisive. That good natural appetite, 
which gives a relish for the coarsest 
fare, is insured by the use of the Quin
ine Wine, which also confers brain sooth
ing and body refreshng sleep. Fever and 
ague and bilious remittent fever, are dis
eases to the eradication of which it if 
specially adapted; but it should lie used 
only in the intervals between the seizures.
The far-reaching effects of a good tonic, 
in all complaints involving loss of physi
cal energy, are well understood by physi 
cions, and the comprehensive influence 
for good of this preparation upon the 
system goes far to bear out the profess 
ional belief in the value of invigorants 
as opponents of disease. Be sure to ask 
orthe“Quii toe Wine" peepaved byNorth- 
rop & Lyman, Toronto. Sold by all 
druggists.'

What they say of it. — A few faits 
for the People.—There are but few pre
parations of medicines which have with
stood the impartial judgment of the 
people for any great length of time. < >ne 
of these is Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil.
Read the following and lie convinced:
— Thomas Robinson, Famham Centre 
P. O., writes, “ I have been afflicted with 
rheumatism for the last ten years, and 
have tried many remedies without any 
relief, until I tried Dr. Thomas' Eclectric 
Oil and since then have had no attack of 
it. I would recommend it to all. ” J.
H. Earl, Hotel Keeper, West Shefford,
P. Q., writes, I have been troubled with 
liver complaint for several years, and have 
tried different medicines with little or no 
benefit, until I tried Dr. Thomas’ Eclec
tric Oil, which gave me immediate relief, 
and I would say that I have used it 
since with the besteffect. No one should 
be without it. I have tried it on my 
horses in case of cuts, wounds, etc., and 
think it is equally as good for horse as 
man.” A. Mayhee, Merchant, Work- 
worth, writes, “ I have sold some hun 
dreds of bottles of Eclectric Oil,and it is 
pronounced by the public,'one of the best 
medicines they have over used;’ R has 
done wonders in healing and relieving 
pain, sore throats, etc., and, is worth, 
of the greatest confidence. ” Josepl 
Rusan, Township of Percy, writes, “ 
was persuaded to try Dr. Thomas’ Eclec
tric Oil for a lame knee, which troubled 
me for three or four years, and I never 
found anything like it for coring lame

ness, It is a great public benefit. ”
Beware of Imitations.—Ask for Dr. 

Thomas' Eclectric Oil. See that the sig
nature of S. N. Thomas is on the wrapper, 
and the names of Northop & Lyman are 
blown in tlie bottles, and take no other.
Sold by all medicine dealers. Price 26 
cte. NORTHROP & LYMAN, Toronto.
Ont.,-Proprietors for the Dominion.

Note Eclectric Selected and Elec
trized

QHRYSTAL & BLACK,

Practical BOM-MAKERS,

Legal Notices.

gHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

Coontv of Huron, > By viittieof Two Writs of 
To Wit : J Fieri Facias, each issued

out of Her Majesty’s County Court of the 
_j_a_ directed,against

true and 
istopher

__________________ Execution
— Right, Title and Interest and Equity 

of Redemption of the above-named Defend
ants, in and 10 Lot Number 3, in the third con
cession of the Western Division of the Town
ship of AahflekL in the County of Huron, con
taining thirty-nine acres of land, move or less, 
which Lands and Tenements I shall offer for 
■ale at my office, in the Court House, in the 
Town of Goderich, on BATVRDAY. THE 
TWENTY-NINTH DAY OF JANUARY, A. 
D: 1881, at the hour of 12 of the elock noon.

ROBERT G1 UltONs,
ShcriiVeoffice,Goderich. ) Sheriff Huron 

Oct. Het 1880. f
The Subscribers, have bought the Tools fcH‘1 

Boiler B usines of D. Runciman dt Co., lately 
carried on by the Goderich Foundry and Manu
facturing Company, and having had an ex
perience of over eight years in that shop, are 
now prepared to carry oh the trade in all its 
branches.

iar Any work entrusted to us will receive 
prompt attention. First-class work guars»!

All kinds of Boilers imyle and repaired, alec 
Smoke Stacks and Sheet Iron Work, <C*c., a- 
reasonable rates.

New Salt Pans made and old ones repaired 
on the shortest notice, and at prices that mi- 
F Y COMPETITION.

Chrystal & Black,
MX IIS. CWEBIfl. <17671

^CINGALESE' 
HAIR REN EWER

The crowning giory of men or women is a 
beautiful head of hair. This can only be ob
tained by using CINGALESE, which has 
proved itself to be the BEÔT HAIB 
RESTORER in the market, 
motes a healthy growth of the hair, renders t 
soft aud silky, strengthens its roots, and pre

falling out, and acts with rapidity In

RESTORING GREY MIR
TO ITS NATURAL COLOR.

j^HERlFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

County of Huron, ( By virtue of three Writs of 
To Wit : | Fieri Farias issued out of

Her Majesty’s County Court of the Count) of 
Huron, and to me directed against the Lards 
and Tenements of James Mullin. at the suits 
of Malcolm Collin Cameron, Philip Hull and 
Malcolm Græmc Cameron, and also by viitue 
of an order from Isaac F. Toms, Ksovire, 
Junior Judge of the said Court, made in 
tliis cause, bearing date the 'JOth day of 
January, A. 1). 1880. I have Stized and 
taken in Execution all the Right, Title aud In
terest and Equity of Redemption of the above 
named Defendant, in and to the south half of 
lot number Twelve in the eleventh concession, 
Eastern Division ot the Township of A til) field, 
in the said County, excepting three-quarters of 
an acre off the south-east comer of the said 
lot, containing ninety-nine and one-quarter 
acres of land, more or less, and the south-west 
quarter of lot number Thirteen, in the eleventh 
concession of the Townslrip of Wert Wuwar
es h, in the said County, containing 2iH \ acres 
of kind, more or less, which Lands and Tene-
?iente I shall offer for sale at my office, in the 

!ourt House, in the Town of Godcrii h, on 
Saturday, the Twelfth day of February, A.I). 

1*81, at the hour of twelve of the clock, noon. 
• .ROBERT GIBBONS,

Office, Goderich, > Sheriff of Huron.
.4. im.Nov. f 1759-1 d.

Try it befor .using any other, 
druggists. Prie ce 50 cte. a bottle.

1 Af-ÎFMTÇ Waive! Big Pay. Light 
j nULIl s O Work. Constant employment. 

Sold by ft!! I No Capital required. James Lee & Co.. Mon- 
1752-11". ; treal, Quebec. 1702.

“ Manchester House.”
JAMES A. IREIZD

Has just received a choice lot of

ZtsTZE "W" GOODS,,
New Dress Goods, Winceys, Flannels, Blankets, Shirtings, Cottons, Prints, Ac., 

which for value is unsurpassed. New Shawls and Mantles, special value.

TAILORING- DBJPAKTMBjN'T. - A splcadid e< >vi<:i. of Tweeds 
and Coatings. Call and leave your mc&nure for a suit or < ■■ oat—stylieh manie, well,trimmed,
and fit guaranteed. Cloth bought cut free of charge, g* Hats. Cape and Drawers at clone 
prices. x_. ,,

The highest price paid for Butter and Eggs. T............................. . ivik'. A. Hein
... . , .Iordan s Hlock, licNlmch.

! '■ : I
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ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RE? 
REMEDIES IN THE WORLD rC:.

THE CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, f 
Throat, Bronchitis, Influent 

Croup, Whooping CouçSt.
Asthma, and every 

affection of the
Throat, Lungs, and Chest

including
CONSUMPTION.

A WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN Wlîi. ! 
It does not dry vp a tough, and leant tit 

behind, as is the case with most préparai- 
but loosens it, cleanse! the lungs and dic
tation, thus removing the cause of compta >-

DO NOT BB DECEIVED * y »u»' 
bearing a similar naihe. Be sure you p< i ! 
WISTAR-S BALSAM OF WILD t 111 : ! 
with tlio eignsture of “ I. BUTT6 " v 1 
wrapper. 60 Cents and S1.00 n Bottle. I. 
pared by Bern W. Fowlb & Sons JV 
Mass. Sold by droggistsand dealers i cm

A Protected Solution of the Pretctic-. t.'
Is as easily digested and assimiliti-ù vit 
blood as the simplest food. When l’. 
does not contain the usual quantity ol 1 
deficiency can be supplied by the t 
PERUVIAN SYRUP. It cures u '' :.v 
Ills” simply by To»i*o Ur, InvieOE si;*-: 
Vitalizing the system. The eori. 1 
vitalized blood permeates every ■ : 
body, repriting daqaagee and wait/ t«.: 
out morbid.secretions, and leaving .<
disease ta feed upon. ‘.Tliis is the s<, : • !'< f 
kvonderful success qf this remedy *' ' .

Dyspepsie, Uver Compiei=i.. delk 
Dropsy, rrvc.?.,

Nervous AffectfvfiS, Fiu.v?d 
■— Çomplsintç,

And ail diseases orÿinat in i. .t<
the blood, or at/çompçr.ii à I y tir t 
istate of the systeib,
; CAUTION.-b‘ /.
RÜVIANS VRUP. 8/1.1 ty u: ■
ally FampMeU ht i.l fret u- Li»*
Setk W Fowls A Siæf v 
risor V .*!«•» V.

The Superior
Savings and Loan Society

CAPITAL, - éSSr.,000.

MONEY LOANRH on Real K-tnto hy the Su- 
perior Havings and Loan Society. Terms 
farsrsble to borrowers.

OrriCjfL 98 Dundiut .Street LON1 ON, Ont. 
Interest paid to Savings Banks Dept 6itore.

11. E. NEIzLKS.
1751

CONS7TMPTIVES.
See whal Phyairlmiv amt ihr fvoplr 

lay about SlUITi OF
COD L1VF.K oil Nil HVf’OTb’. 
PITBS, aa a mi'i tly for t uiisMmpi !un. 
Scrofala, unit Uuntlmj - *

Messrs. Koott & IIownk: U*ntlkmzn—I 
have prescribed Sct*l ’a Emulsion ot Cod Liver 
Oil. etc., In my practice and used it. in my fam
ily. I am greatly pleased with It becaime of its 
palatablem sh and the gt*ml rrsidta that tollow 
its use. I have found U very serviceable in 
scrofulous diseases and pulmonary affections.
IRA M. 1 ,AINtiI*Ml.f|“!.ltoKa5 Hroadway.N.Y.

Louisville, Ky., January 3, 1878. 
BkNTLRMKN—For the last liftoen months I 
Ive used your Cod Liver Oil Emulsion, both in 

hospital and in private practice,and have been
Keatly pleaaod with ita effects. It is better 

me and can be taken for ft longer time than 
any other preparation of Cod Liver Oil. In 
Consumption and chil< ren’s diseases I have 
found it espeeiallv valuable.

JOHN A.OCTKRLONY. M. IX.
Vis. Physie.iiiii, Izouisville City Hospital. 

Messrs. Scon A I'm vn..: .. -v u&od Book's 
Emulsion df Cod L: vur \).l in various instaix < « 
^nd Ï have i • it fo be ctu Iv in' i"u, itu« .y 
assimilât( t:. hi.J van dly nnprox e. tl’O.u'r . on 
and fiesb I eon n’ev i t! i 1 <•: t 1 n vli i. i 1 
liax e ever i sut. ) . f1 . 1 • A V(IIiTCN. M !>., 

h <’ at r] cm’H. ti d. 
1 tMthsrs.. (<n i 5 ' 1 x • vei y, ur
remedy ol ( i'd l vert<v' ; . a a ■: trial ;u d 
am glad 11 at I cm hi y 11 b ink ftlsiTK remedy 
for weak lungs and luui couglis. î < ai highly 
recommend it. Whet* tie doctors i:.<i y x r l. me 
up. I comn eneed nsin}.; your med c ' . i ci I 
am gaining health and r iveng h v< .; r ? and 1 
think I shall soon lew ! . v 

Yours truly.
«. A. i.IKDER- . 1 T.

!• Hi ind.
voi t Sl Bownk : I felt it my duly to let you 

knoxv the benefit 1 have derived from the use of 
your Emulsion. 1 had a very hue < t cgi» tor 
years, and on consulting Dr. J. !•'. U ^vch c-f 
this city, he informed nu* that n v left im g x' ns 
diseaeeji,and presvrilu.d .-.colt*;-; I-.iiiii ; u i With 
Hynophosphitf =. Aftc- 
began to in p- • e ' . »
using it until 1 had ! 
am as he-.’!) Î
Paltimeri 
145 pr

VV!:,

lak rf ivt. 1 • ft 1rs. I 
- pidlv, ai d continued 

v i; boutes, and now 
. u ♦$ t 11* is in the c t v of

■ Vtilift jt 1 Y-riv 1 rd
i . 18 ii. i i».
d. »• L a ; •. > j :\r. t

■ r.' r. 1677.
(it 'fit t I WOUld
O’. .■ v 1 - ; 0:1 1 ottles

■ . ’ • < . 'I l ia has 
*• 1 x» i*t' frix cv up to die

. • . i r ti I bis* medical 
, t< iif’t. My husband 

t ’ of Cod LlxcrOil ; be 
l « t brand it is restoring 

t* • ' ' *»• (:oi*K <«* hun
ear of my death every dav 
it for a year, when. I think 

I-; ctiy mred.
Yours with respect,

MRS. ELDRIDGE.
For sale by druggists at f 1 per bottle. 1751

Scott Sr i*, .v- ' )•• 
xi rite y< h 
of late U|toi; !l> 
proved true it i .> 
last Man !’ v\ i 1 
aid math i < r. v 
applied for y, r- »•
has bought *xt ; 
me i^o heu’ih v
I siu.uhl 1-i « 'c ink 
1 will t»c pr

-X ' t vf-

THE GREATb>1 WONDER OF MC 1 1 I N 
TIMES!-Ti i i i V Pi.rlij the l iot <’,< orr<« t n'l 
disorders of t! e I,ivt r Siorr.at h, KuirexF t i.d 
Bowels and arc in valut Lie in pilot njluii.lF in 
cidenta! u Frira e*. Thctdiitmer' h thporly 
reliable n inrdy for l ad Legs Old h ounds. 
Sores and UL ers, of how ex vr long standing. 
For Bronel it s DipMb' r a.Coughs Cvlds.UtiUt. 
RhmzruVsm ar.d al! FI in Pioffti-eft.it l as no
C'l'ih:\VARF OF AMERICAN COUNTER- 
FEITS. 1 most resret lfi.ll* lake leave to cal! 
the attention of the ThibPe gone rally to the fact 
that ct»rta>n Ift » s# e •> V« ».• York ave wilding to 
many p.*»n« the glohe M i itzovfl imitations 
of my . ,i.- 4»i.<. (.intim nt- These frauds hear 
on their labels FOine add* ess in New York. 1 
do not alhiw n.y Medicine to be fold in any part 
of the United K%:tes. 1 have no Agentathere. 
My Medicines ar: on I v :iiu' e by me. nt 5T3 Ox
ford Street. London. In tlir Pool s of directions 
affixed t>* tho 6pt:rmu° iralfo is a caution warn
ing the Pubic a gai» st bniTigdreeived by coun
terfeits. I’o not be mislr d by ;hi- audax-ious 
trick, as they ate the eounf<rfri's t/u y pretend 
todenovnrr. These count< ;frif« are purchased 
by unnrincip'ed Vetic'v»tv at or.e-hslf theprieeof 
my Pills and Oir.tnioitar.V are sold to you as my
genuine M< dicuiej?. I most ca>-ifbftlx- appeal to 

mt Bcnfv of.iiiR’iec wbV’h 1 feel sure I may ven
ture upon ask irg ft# m all honorable persons, to 
assist i,iv. .:.d ti c Public, aft far ns may lie in 
their j.ow^r i»> fV nourel* gthiFshmr.eful Fraud. 
Each fVu and l'o • of the Genuine Medicine 
hears ti • 1 fab (b ■. ( r mi nt Shimp xxilh the 
word-' ! :l Z ? t W * V’. PlLr S AND OlVTMbTST, 
Loxtv'v " om-rav* »! tbc»ri>;i. On the irhel is 
the ftiiAro-s, PX* Oxt.iqd street. Irfvndon. .x-here 
alone ht ; a* •• Jd-.i.af.iv.tured. / foHoir";/' t pills 
ami Oln'tn-fTd h ariny any other address are 
found rfrit. t he Trade Murks of these Medi- 
ehefa : ~‘r rt gi* • -red iixOtiexvo. Hence anyone 
Mi i l:-, t ti . :!rlt\: h i’o^i'ssioits, xvl o may 
kc: e •■ft .-\ n’ft • "< ân‘h •utrtorf. ’ts for snle. will be 
vi Died. S guedt T1K»M..S HOLLOW AY. 

t : vrd Mut’, I.onoiO-*, Jîv:. I, 187V.

The GrtcU American Remedy for 
COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, 
BROSTCHITIS, LOSS OF 
VOICE, HOARSENESS AND 
THROAT AFFECTIONS.

and t----- ----- ------  ------ - mall the above complaints. A scientific oi of the Gum which exudes from the Red Npruoe tree 
—without doubt the most valuable native Gum for
Medicinal purposes.
Every o

has heard 
of the wort 
derfuI ef
fects of the 
Spruces 
aud the 
Pines in

the physi- ciansreyu-

sump t ive

order them 
to drink 
a tea made

to^.r*<"

GRAYS 
SYRUP 

RED 
SPRUCfe 

GUM V

Jn this 
prepara
tion the Gum never
aiuPaUits 
anti-spas
modic, expectorant, 
tonic, and 
balsamic 
properties

*T%Ze8yr- 
up! oare-
f'ày.p1:*-paredat a
low tem-
oontains 
a dfae quantity

• solution,
r poi*

certain form* of Bronchitis, and its 
almost spécifie effect in curing ob 
stinate hacking Coughs, is note well 
knoton to the public at large.

Sold b* all mptctuSh akemldt. Prior, !
50 cents a bottle. _The words “ Syrup of Red Spruce Gum" oynsti 
tute our Registered Trade Mark, and our wrapper 
and labels are also registered.

KERRY, WATSON ‘A CO
Wholesale Druggists,NtOr proprietors and Manufacturers,

Montreal
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